24th February 2014

YEAR 6 SOUVENIR RUGBY POLOS 2014

This year we are again offering a rugby-style polo jersey for winter, for Year 6 students. The jersey will be predominately maroon in colour with a white collar. It will include the school logo on the front left of chest (including ‘Year 6 2014’) and on the back, the large numerals, ‘14’ in white printing.

The jersey will cost $36.50.

Please note that we will still be offering the souvenir polo t-shirts with the student’s names printed on the back, as in previous years, along with graduation signature products, later in the year. These polo shirts will cost approximately $26.00.

We believe that the rugby jerseys are a high-quality jumper for winter and the students will be able to wear them to school as part of their winter uniform. The jerseys were very popular with last year’s Year 6 and wear very well.

If you wish your child to order a souvenir rugby jersey, please return the order form below, along with full payment, in an envelope by Friday 4th April 2014 (Week 10). Strictly no orders or money will be accepted after this date, as our order will be placed immediately in order to be processed for the beginning of Term 2. Please understand that some delays can occur due to the availability of particular sizes and styles. The school makes every effort to order the jerseys in time for the start of Term 2.

T BEAVEN, L LUPTON, A LEDWOS, T MORISON, K SLAVEN, S MICEVSKI & C ALCEVSKI
PRINCIPAL

Year 6 Teachers

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YEAR 6 SOUVENIR RUGBY POLOS 2014

To: Miss Ledwos

NAME: ______________________________________ CLASS: _______________

I wish to order, and enclose full payment of $36.50, for a Year 6 souvenir rugby polo.

SIZE: Please write the number of polo jerseys you are ordering in the appropriate box below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILD SIZE 10 CHEST 47cm</th>
<th>CHILD SIZE 12 CHEST 49.5cm</th>
<th>CHILD SIZE 14 CHEST 52cm</th>
<th>ADULT SMALL CHEST 57.5cm</th>
<th>ADULT MEDIUM CHEST 60cm</th>
<th>ADULT LARGE CHEST 62.5cm</th>
<th>ADULT X-LARGE CHEST 65cm</th>
<th>FULL PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

★ Note: Sizing of this product is very similar to our white school polo shirt.

Parent/Caregiver’s Signature________________________ Date __________________